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Singapore Art Week 
Explore Singapore’s 

exceptional art scene 
through a range of theatre, 
dance and art works. Enjoy 

the best contemporary 
local and international 

works exhibited in a series 
of galleries and special 

exhibitions.

Children’s 
Biennale 

International contem-
porary ar t exhibition 

organised by the National 
Gallery Singapore, 

which has commissioned 
renowned international 

and local ar tists to create 
works specif ically targeted 

at children.

Grand Prix Season 
Singapore 

 The Grand Prix Season 
Singapore (GPSS) zooms 
into the city in a flurry of 
exciting experiences for 

the whole family. The home 
of Formula 1’s only night 

race, no other place beats 
Singapore as a “One Stop 

Non Stop” destination.

Chinese New Year 
Celebrations 

Soak in the festivities in the 
bright red and gold colours 

of prosperity. Highlights 
include festive markets in 
Chinatown, and fantastic 

displays at River Hongbao 
and Chingay Parade.

Hari Raya 
Celebrations 

Experience the vibrancy and 
ef fervescence of Singapore’s 

Malay-Muslim community. 
Held within the popular Malay 

enclave of Geylang Serai, 
treat yourself to a visual feast 

of street light decorations, 
and lots of Ramadan bazaar 

and If tar sessions.

WTA Finals 
Watch the world’s best top 
eight singles and doubles 

teams compete to call 
themselves champions 

at the BNP Paribas WTA 
Finals Singapore. The 

interactive week-long event 
is uniquely curated with 
plenty of family friendly 

activities and tennis-
themed fun.  

i Light Marina Bay 
Be dazzled by the magic of 
light and colour at Marina 
Bay. 2017’s festival theme 

revolves around Light 
and Nature. Witness a 

spectacular display of light 
installations illuminated 

againts the backdrop of the 
modern metropolis.

Singapore Food 
Festival

Foodies rejoice and ready 
your eating pants as the 
Singapore Food Festival 

(SFF) celebrates the 
amazing talent and diverse 

tastes of Singapore’s 
culinary past and future. 

Om nom nom.

Gallery Light to 
Night Festival 
For two weeks, be 

enchanted by eye-catching 
interactive installations and 

programmes such as flea 
markets, film screenings, 

lively performances, 
workshops and a food 

street held at the National 
Gallery Singapore and the 

Civic District.

HSBC Singapore 
Rugby SevenS 
Enjoy the sporting 
atmosphere as the 

HSBC Singapore Rugby 
Sevens touches down in 

Singapore. The world’s top 
16 international Rugby 7s 
teams compete for World 

Series championship glory.

Singapore Night 
Festival 

A celebration that brings 
together arts and culture, 
festival highlights include 

light installations and 
projections that will 

transform the Singapore 
Art Museum and the 
National Museum of 

Singapore into interactive 
architectural canvases. 

Year-end festive 
light ups 

This season, the joy of 
giving is matched by 

the joy of shopping. At 
Orchard Road unique and 

interactive installations will 
dot Singapore’s favourite 
retail space. There’s more 
fabulousness at Christmas 

Wonderland at Gardens by the 
Bay where wishes are lit up in 

wild colour.
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nosh on chilli crab
Sweet,  spicy and tangy chi l i  at  the same t ime, chi l i  crab is 
Singapore’s national dish.  Treat yourself  at  Al l iance Seafood 
(Clemenceau Avenue Nor th). 

 Nearest MRT stat ion: Newton

wake up to Kaya 
Toast and soft boiled eggs

Kaya (coconut jam) spread over thick slices of toast is a favourite 
breakfast amongst nostalgic Singaporeans. Have yours with sof t 

boiled eggs drizzled with soya sauce. Start your morning at Killiney 
Kopitiam (Killiney Road).

 Nearest MRT stat ion: Somerset

plump for some prata 
Long af ter they leave, v isitors remember Roti  Prata.  A fr ied 
f lour-based f latbread served with f ish or chicken curry,  or 
vegetarian dhal.  Have yours at The Roti  Prata House (Upper 
Thomson Road). 

 Nearest MRT stat ion: Marymount

Michelin stars on a budget
29 restaurants in Singapore have been awarded a Michel in Star 

(or two, or three) at  every price point and food type. Stand in 
l ine for the Liao Fan Soya Sauce Chicken Noodles at Hawker 

Chan -  i t ’s wor th the queue (78 Smith Street) .  

 Nearest MRT stat ion: Chinatown

Special tourist privilege for 
ION Orchard Food & Heritage 
Trail: Receive a S$5 F&B 
voucher when you sign up 
for the ION Orchard Food & 
Heritage Trail. 

Call  +65 6238 8228 or 
email  customercare@
ionorchard.com.sg 
to register.

DEALS ON MEALS! 

Singapore is now home to the world’s cheapest Michelin-starred eateries! 
Michelin has officially released the full selection of its 2016 MICHELIN Guide Singapore, 
the inaugural edition for the food-obsessed city-state and the Michelin Guide’s only 
Southeast Asian publication.
Visit guide.michelin.sg to discover some of the best cuisines Singapore has to offer! 
Beyond the impressive listing of 200 eateries, covering more than 35 different cuisine 
categories and food establishments of every stripe, don’t forget to check out some of the 
premium Michelin-branded dining events in Singapore!
Receive a special privilege when you book these Michelin-branded dining events in 
Singapore at http://bit.ly/stb52weekends, 
brought to you by Robert Parker Wine Advocate.

dishes to dig into in Singapore
YOU HAVEN’T SAMPLED THE FLAVOURS OF SINGAPORE UNTIL YOU’VE TUCKED IN TO THESE DELICIOUS BITES

Crisp Burgundy
C=42, M=69, Y=37, K=85



treat yourself
Singapore is a shopper ’s paradise especial ly for renowned designer 
names. Star t  at  the top of f  Orchard Road and work your way down 
past Tangs to Somerset 313 for high street f inds.  Then spoil  yourself 
at  Marina Bay Sands’ Louis Vuitton Island Maison, the f irst  Louis 
Vuitton Maison in Southeast Asia. 

 show some love for local
Did you know that brands such as Osim, Charles & Keith, Raoul and TWG 
are Singaporean? Home grown goodness like Ong Shunmugam, the label 

that puts a modern twist on traditional attire for women, Kwan Pen and 
Ling Wu who both produce quality handbags and clutches or Marilyn Tan, 

whose impressive sophisticated jewelry line are worth the splurge. 

go Bargain hunting  
Want more bang for your buck? Fashionistas will  fall  in love with 
Bugis Street where more than 600 shops stock clothing, shoes and 
accessories. Anchorpoint has the largest concentration of factory 
outlet stores in Singapore, while you can buy almost anything, any 
time of the day at the 24-hour Mustafa Centre. 

take home a slice of singapore
Chinatown and Litt le India aren’ t  just the best places to pick up 

spices and tradit ional clothes.  Trawl the stal ls and stores for local 
oddit ies l ike the Singl ish perpetual calendar for a souvenir that 

wil l  leave a last ing memory.  Or for something truly unique, pop in 
to the ‘Museum Label’  shop and grab a 1960s National Museum of 

Singapore tote bag or Singapore chi l i  crab apron. 

places to splurge in Singapore
PAPER OR PLASTIC, YOU’VE GOT TO SHOP UNTIL YOU DROP 

Don’t forget to present your passport at these shopping 
malls to enjoy special Tourist Privileges!

Orchard: •313@Somerset •The Centrepoint •ION Orchard 
•Orchard Central •Orchard Gateway •Palais Renaissance 
•Paragon Shopping Centre •Scotts Square •Takashimaya 
Shopping Centre •Tangs •Wisma Atria
Marina Bay: •Marina Bay Sands •Raffles City •Marina Square 
•Suntec City
Central: •Clarke Quay Central 
South: •HarbourFront Centre •VivoCity
West: •IMM

Skip the queues by reserving your table to Singapore’s 
MICHELIN-starred eateries on Chope! Visit http://ch0.
pe/michelinsg2016 to begin your star-studded culinary 
adventure!
Earn additional 300 Chope-Dollars* on your first reservation with 
promo code ‘CHOPESTB’.
*Terms & Conditions apply. Valid for new Chope users only, applicable 
for reservations at all Chope restaurants. For more info on redeeming 
Chope-Dollars, visit http://www.chope.co/singapore-restaurants/pages/
about-chope-dollars.
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Take a selfie with the Merlion
There are seven sanctioned statues of Singapore’s national 

icon but none is more iconic that the Merl ion at Merl ion Park, 
in front of the grand Ful ler ton Hotel .  Snap a photo with this 

mythical  creature as i t  gazes longingly across Marina Bay. 
 Nearest MRT stat ion: Raf f les Place

See the city from above
Take a r ide on the Singapore Flyer for 360̊  v iews of the city.  At 
165 meters high, this record breaker is the largest observation 
wheel in the world! 

 Nearest MRT stat ion: Promenade

Get arty 
From its melding of architectural  styles old and new to street 
sculptures and annual events there are countless gal ler ies to 

visit .  Be sure to swing by the National Gallery Singapore in the 
Civic Distr ict  and the Gil lman Barracks,  a creative hotspot with 

10 gal ler ies to wander through.   

Do a wheelie
For a bui l t  up city,  Singapore is remarkably green with plenty 
of spaces for outdoor activi t ies – l ike cycl ing! Rent a bicycle 
or bring your own bike (BYOB) and navigate the island. The 
42-ki lometer long ECPCN cycl ing trai l  is  the most popular route 
and l inks up popular beaches l ike Pasir  Ris and Changi.  

Go island hopping 
Escape to Pulau Ubin, go snorkelling of f the twin Sisters Islands 

or have a swim of f the calm shores of Lazarus Island. Too laid 
back for you? Sentosa is a playground for the young and old from 

the serenity of its spas, energy of its beach clubs to the thril ls 
and spills of attractions like Universal Studios Singapore, it ’s full 

of fun and frolics. 

things to do in Singapore
THINK YOU’VE DONE IT ALL? NOT UNTIL YOU’VE CROSSED THESE EXCITING ACTIVITIES OFF YOUR LIST



Delicious Eats
New Ubin Seafood  (Level 6,  Canteen, 63 Hil lv iew 
Avenue) has come a long way from its humble 

beginnings serving kampong-style seafood 
in Pulau Ubin back in 1986 to being l is ted 

on the Michel in Guide Singapore 2016 -  Bib 
Gourmand restaurants.  Having occupied 

several  locations on the mainland, this 
Singapore inst i tut ion has recently relocated to 

a “canteen” in an industr ial  bui lding. Expect 
classic wok fr ied dishes served no fr i l ls  style 

but also wor th tr ying are the restaurant ’s 
interpretat ion of international dishes l ike 

German-style Pork Knuckle.

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Mar ymount 

M1 Singapore Fringe Festival 
Singapore reveals its edgy side at the 13th edition 
of the M1 Singapore Fringe Festival which revolves 
around the theme of Ar t & Skin this year. A range 
of provocative and intriguing local and international 
theatre, dance and live ar t works will  be showcased 
at the Esplanade including Foreign Bodies by Skin in 
SIN, Madge of Honor, and Eugene Tan.

Pongal Celebrations 
2017 
Litt le India comes al ive with activi t ies and 
colour as the Indian community observes 
Pongal,  a harvest fest ival  commonly 
celebrated in South India.  An occasion of 
thanksgiving to nature and a celebration 
of the blessings from a bountiful  harvest, 
i t ’s a vibrant snapshot of the island state’s 
diversity.

Januar y 4 -  15 2017
Esplanade–Theatres on the Bay

 s ingaporefringe.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Esplanade

Januar y 7 -  15 2017
Lit t le  India

 l i t t le india.com.sg 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Li t t le  India

6 -8  JANUARY

8 . 



Delicious Eats
Spicy,  authentic and practical ly 
home-cooked, Hajah Maimunah  (11 Jalan 
Pisang) behind Masj id Sultan mosque 
more than deserves i ts l is t ing in the 
Michel in Guide Singapore 2016 -  Bib 
Gourmand restaurants for i ts wide 
selection of Malay and Indonesian 
cuisine.  Del icacies l ike deep fr ied 
lung and siput sedut masak lemak 
wil l  have you thinking you’re in Tok’s 
kitchen again.

 

 hjmaimunah.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bugis 

Singapore Art Week 
Singapore Ar t Week is back with for i ts f i f th 

edit ion -  anchored by the region’s leading 
contemporary ar t  fair,  Ar t  Stage Singapore 

and i ts Southeast Asia Forum. Over a hundred 
events wil l  be held across the city during 

the 12-day af fair,  including Ar t Af ter Dark,  a 
late night celebration of ar t  at  the Gi l lman 

Barracks,  and ART WALK Litt le India,  featuring 
per formances and ar t  instal lat ions celebrating 

the namesake precinct ’s r ich heritage.

December 16 2016 -  Februar y 5 2017
Resor ts World Theatre,  Resor ts World Sentosa

 rwsentosa.com/mulan

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

Januar y 11 -  22 2017
Across the ci ty

 ar tweek.sg

13 - 15  JANUARY
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Mulan The Musical 
For the f irst  t ime outside Taiwan, Mulan 
The Musical  makes i ts global debut at 
Resor ts World Theatre at Resor ts World 
Sentosa. A musical  comedy based on 
the popular legend of Hua Mulan and 
featuring the original  cast and crew and 
addit ional Singapore- inspired songs, 
the in-camp pandemonium and romantic 
hysteria wil l  leave you in st i tches.



Delicious Eats 
More than just a regular restaurant, 
Open Farm Communi ty  (130E Minden 
Road) aims to act as a platform for 
everyone to be more in touch with 
the food they eat,  to understand how 
they are grown and what exactly 
goes onto our plate.  The restaurant 
boasts a f lawless pedigree, a lush 
location and an appeal ingly casual 
vibe,  al l  the better to get acquainted 
with your food.

 openfarmcommunity.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Farrer Road

St Jerome’s Laneway 
Festival Singapore  
Now in i ts seventh year,  Laneway has f irmly 
establ ished i tself  as the seminal indie 
music fest ival  in Singapore and the region, 
attracting over 13,000 people in 2016. This 
year,  discover an eclectic l ineup of fresh 
talents and well -known musicians at i ts 
scenic Gardens by the Bay location.

Metallica Live in 
Singapore 
Time to put the pedal to the metal  and 
rock out with Grammy Award-winning Rock 
and Roll  Hal l  of  Fame inductees Metal l ica 
at their  only stop in Southeast Asia.  Af ter 
having previously played a sel l -out show at 
the Changi Exhibit ion Centre,  these rock 
gods wil l  return to Singapore to play at the 
Singapore Indoor Stadium. 

Januar y 21 2017
Gardens by the Bay,  The Meadow

 s ingapore. lanewayfest ival .com

  Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront

Januar y 22 2017
Singapore Indoor Stadium

  Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Stadium

20 -22  JANUARY

10 . 



Kidsfest 2017 
Per fect for bookworms of al l  ages,  KidsFest 
brings to l i fe beloved characters from chi ldren’s 
books on stage. This year ’s fest ival  features 
nine world-class theatre productions at KC Ar ts 
Centre (Home of SRT) and Victoria Theatre, 
one of which includes Jul ia Donaldson of The 
Gruf falo fame, per forming in her very own 
production.

Januar y 11 -  Februar y 12 2017
KC Ar ts Centre – Home of  SRT & Victor ia Theatre

 k idsfest .com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Clarke Quay/Raf f les Place

Delicious Eats
As the chef with the most Michel in starred 

restaurants in the world,  one expects nothing 
shor t of  per fection from Joël Robuchon  (Hotel 

Michael,  Resor ts World Sentosa) and his 
eponymously named three-starred restaurant 

is wor th the air fare.  Enjoy f ine dining with a 
capital  “F” amongst a graciously appointed 

restaurant and an imaginative menu using only 
the f inest avai lable ingredients.  For a more 

bistro style dining experience, L’A tel ier de Joël 
Robuchon’s  two-starred Michel in restaurant next 

door won’t  disappoint.
Joël Robuchon  

L’A tel ier de Joël Robuchon 

Januar y 7 -  Februar y 25 2017
Chinatown

 chinatownfest ivals .sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Chinatown

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

27 -29  JANUARY

 .1 1

Chinatown Chinese 
New Year Light-Up 
Countdown to the Lunar New Year 
amongst the incandescent lanterns 
of the Chinatown Chinese New Year 
2017 Light-Up along Eu Tong Sen, New 
Bridge and South Bridge Road. These 
most auspicious dates in the Chinese 
calendar wil l  be accompanied with a 
fest ive bazaar,  nightly stage shows, a 
countdown par ty,  international l ion dance 
competit ion and heritage walking trai ls.



Chinese New Year 
Celebrations 2017 
Pack the f irst  15 days of the year of the Rooster with 
family oriented programmes during Chinese New Year 
Celebration 2017 at the Sun Yat Sen Nanyang Memorial 
Hal l .  Tradit ional lantern r iddles,  craf t  workshops, photo-
taking with the popular “God of Wealth” and cultural 
per formances are just some of the fun activi t ies that wil l 
be happening throughout the 15 days.  

Januar y 28 -  Februar y 11 2017
Sun Yat  Sen Nanyang Memorial  Hal l

 sysnmh.org.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Toa Payoh

River HongBao 2017   
Gear up for Chinese New Year 
by revel ing in al l  things Chinese 
with River HongBao at The Marina 
Bay Floating Platform. There wil l 
be colour ful  lanterns on display, 
nightly per formances by local and 
China/Taiwan per formance troupes, 
amusement r ides,  f ireworks,  other 
fr inge events and activi t ies as well  as 
local and regional del icacies at the 
outdoor Food Street. 

Delicious Eats 
There’s no better place to 
tr y the uniquely Singaporean 
Katong Laksa than at 328 Katong 
Laksa  (51 East Coast Road, 
Joo Chiat) ,  so delectable that 
i t ’s been l is ted in the Michel in 
Guide Singapore 2016 -  Bib 
Gourmand restaurants.   Si lky 
noodles are cradled in a 
fragrant laksa gravy and you’ l l 
only need a single spoon to 
hold the per fect bite of this 
dist inct ive dish.

Januar y 26 -  Februar y 4 2017
Marina Bay Float ing Platform

 r iverhongbao.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Promenade

3 -5  FEBRUARY

12 . 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Katong



Huayi - Chinese Festival 
of Arts
Enrich your understanding of Chinese culture at 
Huayi  -  Chinese Festival  of  Ar ts 2017 via an array of 
per formance ar ts.  Since i ts 2003 launch, Huayi  has 
become an integral  par t  of  the nation’s Chinese New 
Year celebrations and is the per fect t ime to discover 
the uniquely individual voices of outstanding 
tradit ional and contemporary Chinese ar t is ts.

Februar y 3 -  12 2017
Esplanade – Theatres on the Bay

 esplanade.com/huayi

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Esplanade

Delicious Eats
Singaporeans take their  Peranakan 

food very seriously and True Blue 
Cuis ine  (47-49 Armenian Street)  is 

Straits Chinese cooking at i ts most 
authentic and del icious.  Located 

appropriately next to the Peranakan 
museum, par take in dishes so ref ined 

and a sett ing so charming that i t 
earned the restaurant a l is t ing on the 
Michel in Guide Singapore 2016 -  Bib 

Gourmand restaurants. 

Februar y 10 -  11  2017
F1 Pit  Bui lding

 chingay.org.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Promenade

 truebluecuisine.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bras Basah 

10 - 12  FEBRUARY
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Chingay Parade 
Singapore 2017 
Don’t  miss out on Chingay Parade Singapore 
2017, a uniquely Singaporean mult icultural 
extravaganza featuring a mult i -sensory musical 
parade that needs to be experienced f irst -
hand. This special  45th edit ion of the Chingay 
Parade with the theme “Soundwaves Chingay, 
WeCare Singapore” wil l  fuse cutt ing edge 
water,  f ire,  snow and l ighting ef fects with 
nostalgic recreations of past per formances, 
culminating in a spectacular f irework display.



Singapore Biennale
Unleash your inner culture vulture at the 
Singapore Biennale,  the region’s leading fest ival 
of  f ine ar t .  This year ’s Biennale revolves around 
An Atlas of Mirrors,  a contemporary ar t  exhibit ion 
featuring South,  East,  and Southeast Asian ar t is ts 
exploring the shared histories,  cultures,  and 
real i t ies of the region. Also for the f irst  t ime in 
history,  the Benesse Ar t Prize,  previously held at 
the Venice Biennale,  wi l l  be held in Singapore with 
the winner being selected from this year ’s edit ion. 

October 26 2016 -  Februar y 28 2017
Singapore Ar t  Museum, 8Q,  Nat ional  Museum of  Singapore

 s ingaporebiennale.org

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bras Basah/City  Hal l

Chicago the Musical   
Take a tr ip back to the roaring 20s 
at Marina Bay Sands’ MasterCard 
Theatres with the sexy,  sassy musical 
that is Chicago. A captivat ing 
spectacle featuring murder,  greed, 
corruption,  exploitat ion,  adultery 
and treachery,  wrapped in a mult i -
award winning score and dazzl ing 
choreography by the legendary Bob 
Fosse, i t  would be a crime to miss i t .

Delicious Eats 
Shor t of  f ly ing to Tokyo, Shoukouwa 
(One Ful ler ton) is your entrée into 
the world-class f ine-dining edomae 
sushi experience direct from Ginza. 
The stage in this two-starred Michel in 
restaurant is set for stunning sushi 
at  the counter which sits only eight 
people and of fers an omakase menu 
of f ish f lown in from Tokyo’s Tsukij i 
market on a dai ly basis.

Februar y 8 -  26 2017
MasterCard® Theatres at  Marina Bay Sands 

 marinabaysands.com/ticket ing

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront

1 7 - 19  FEBRUARY

14 . 

 shoukouwa.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Raf f les Place



Marvels Avengers 
S.T.A.T.I.O.N  
Avengers’  fans assemble! I t ’s t ime for Marvels 
Avengers S.T.A.T.I .O.N (Scientif ic Training and 
Tactical  Intel l igence Operative Network),  a completely 
interactive experience that immerses visitors into the 
superheroes’  cinematic world.  This exhibit ion al lows 
fans of al l  ages to fulf i l  their  fantasy of being trained 
as an agent of S.H.I .E.L.D. and learn about the science 
behind the Marvel Universe.

Ti l l  March 5 2017
Science Centre Singapore

 science.edu.sg 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Jurong East

GUNS N’ ROSES - 
‘NOT IN THIS LIFETIME’ 
TOUR
I f  the opening r i f f  to Sweet Chi ld O’ 
Mine was ever your r ingtone, get 
yourself  down to Singapore for the 
Guns N’ Roses l ive concer t .  The ‘Not 
In This Lifet ime Tour ’  marks the f irst 
t ime that founder Axl  Rose and former 
members,  Slash and Duf f  McKagan 
have shared the same stage in 23 
years and is also the f irst  t ime the 
band has ever per formed in Singapore, 
making i t  the rock event of the century.

Delicious Eats
For f ine Sichuan cuisine by way of 
Japan, i f  you’re not afraid of heat, 

have a gander at the unapologetical ly 
spicy del ights at Shisen Hanten (Orchard 

Wing, Mandarin Orchard).  With two 
Michel in stars,  the only overseas outlet 

of  this Sichuan restaurant group is 
the highest Michel in-rated Chinese 

restaurant island-wide and af ter one 
taste of their  signature Mapo doufu,  i t 

won’ t  be hard to see why.

 

Februar y 25 2017
Changi  Exhibi t ion Centre

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Expo

 shisenhanten.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Somerset

24 -26  FEBRUARY

 .15



HSBC Women’s 
Champions 2017
Known as Asia’s Major in the professional 
golf circuit, the HSBC Women’s Champions 
returns to Singapore for its 10th edition. 
Befitting such an established event, attendees 
can not only look forward to a star-studded 
roster of female golfers but also  a l ine-up of 
international music acts.

March 2-5 2017
Sentosa Golf  Club

 hsbcgolf .com/womens

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

Delicious Eats 
Helmed by Chef Malcolm Lee who 
learnt how to cook in the kitchen of 
his Nonya grandmother and mother, 
Candlenut  (17-18 Dempsey Road) of fers 
authentic Peranakan specialt ies 
with a modern twist .  Enjoy dining 
at the world’s f irst  Michel in-starred 
Peranakan restaurant amongst 
a beautiful  designed restaurant 
by world-renowned architect and 
designer,  Paola Navone.

March 3-26 2017
Marina Bay Water front

 i l ightmarinabay.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront

3 -5  MARCH

16 . 

i Light Marina Bay 2017    
Christmas is not the only t ime when 
magical  l ights come al ive in Singapore. 
Under the theme “Light and Nature”,  i 
Light Marina Bay 2017 returns to the 
water front this month with enthral l ing 
i l luminations.  As Asia’s leading 
sustainable l ight ar t  fest ival ,  the publ ic 
wil l  get to enjoy interactive instal lat ions 
designed by local and international 
ar t is ts,  along with a thoughtful ly 
conceived programme of complementary 
events and activi t ies.

 comodempsey.sg/candlenut

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Orchard Road



Delicious Eats
Chef Chan Hon Meng’s chicken r ice 

stal l  has the dist inct ion of being only 
one of two hawker stal ls in Singapore 

to be awarded a Michel in Star.  Surging 
popularity and snaking queues have 
neccesitated the opening of another  
outlet  nearby,  but i ts st i l l  that same 
succulent chicken and fragrant r ice 

cooked per fectly in chicken stock Liao Fan 
Hong Kong Soya Sauce Chicken Rice & Noodle , 

(78 Smith Street) .   

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Chinatown

March 10-19 2017
Kal lang Theatre

 ImpossibleLive.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Stadium

10 - 12  MARCH

 .1 7

Impossible Live in 
Singapore 2017  
Prepare to be thri l led and mystif ied by Impossible, 
a contemporary l ive magic and i l lusion spectacular 
straight from London’s West End. With superb 
production values,  this box-of f ice breaking 
per formance is an evening of pure enter tainment 
for the whole family transcending language and 
showcases the ful l  scope of magic from grand stage 
i l lusions to close-up tr icks.

Singapore Festival 
Of Fun
Over the span of 9 days,  v isitors and tourists 
al ike wil l  be treated to the Magners International 
Comedy Festival ,  Nickelodeon Fiesta and a street 
fest ival ,  al l  happening at Singapore’s par ty 
central ,  Clarke Quay.  With shows, events and 
things to do for everyone, i t  wi l l  be very tough to 
not have fun at the inaugural  Singapore Festival 
of  Fun!

March 11 -19 2017
Clarke Quay

 funfest .asia

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Clarke Quay



Delicious Eats 
Blue Ginger (Tanjong Pagar Road) checks all the 
boxes for you to dine authentic local food. A family-
run restaurant, it’s reasonably priced, the setting 
is in an old shophouse for you to unwind while 
dining on a unique brand of Asian cuisine. Feast on 
exquisite Peranakan cuisine such as ayam panggang 
(grilled chicken), eggplants fried and flavoured with 
a fresh chilli sambal and sweet soya sauce, beef 
rending and assam putch. Feeling adventurous? Try 
their signature durian chendol for dessert. 

 theblueginger.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Tanjong Pagar

The Wonderful World of 
Disney on Ice    
Mad for Mickey and dreamy for Donald? Or 
perhaps you’re st i l l  convinced you’re a Disney 
Princess? What better way to walk down memory 
lane and create unforgettable memories with your 
family at  The Wonder ful  World of Disney on Ice, 
featuring more than 50 beloved Disney stars?

March 15-19 2017
Singapore Indoor Stadium

 spor tshub.com.sg/spor tshubtix/Pages/Disney -On-
Ice-2017.aspx

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Stadium

1 7 - 19  MARCH

18 . 

Singapore Cocktail 
Festival  
Riding on the wave of the vibrant cocktail 
culture that has sprung up in Singapore, 
Singapore Cocktail Week returns as Singapore 
Cocktail Festival. Learn and drink with the best 
during a week of pop-up cocktail bars, mixology 
workshops, related seminars, trade events and 
tours, climaxing with the awards ceremony for 
Asia’s 50 Best Bars 2017.

March 16-21 2017
Al l  around Singapore

 s ingaporecocktai lweek.com



March 23-26 2017

Eat the world 
Singapore
Street food is a reflection of a country’s 
soul and Eat the World SG cuts down 
on the long-haul flights by shipping in 
20 of the best international food trucks 
and traders all the way from the USA 
to Australia. Joining them is a lineup of 
the very best of the Singapore street 
food scene plus celebrity chef demos, 
workshops, masterclasses, competitions, 
live music and original entertainment.

Sundown Marathon 
Sleep can wait!  Asia’s largest night marathon, 

the Sundown Marathon, is back for i ts 10th 
edit ion with ref inements and innovations that 

wil l  thr i l l  even the most jaded runner.  Af ter 
a decade of successful  runs,  i t ’s no surprise 
that the Sundown Marathon has consistently 

been nominated for awards l ike the prestigious 
International Spor ts Event Management ( ISEM) 

Awards and the Singapore Spor ts Awards for the 
Best Spor t Event of the Year.

March 25-26 2017
F1 Pit  Bui lding

 sundownmarathon.com 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Promenade

24 -26  MARCH
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CRAFT Singapore 
Singapore’s craf t  beer and cider 

fest ival ,  CRAFT Singapore,  connects 
thousands of beer lovers with 

ar t isanal microbrews, homebrews 
and specialty brews. Handpicked 

and homegrown food operators wil l 
also showcase their  savouries,  to be 

enjoyed alongside l ive enter tainment 
provided by the curated DJs and 

local bands on-site. 

March 2017
 craf ts ingapore.com   



Singapore International Jazz 
Festival
Jazz do it and celebrate music at its most diverse and 
enduring at the Singapore International Jazz Festival. Held in 
partnership with Marina Bay Sands, this celebrated festival 
has previously seen greats like Jamie Callum, Natalie Cole, 
India Arie and Gregory Porter taking the stage. This year 
promises more big names like Corinne Bailey Rae, Basement 
Jaxx, Youssou N’Dour and a new element – The Late Show.

Delicious Eats 
Helmed by the immensely gif ted Chef 

André Chiang, Res taurant André  (41, 
Bukit  Pasoh Road) is a culmination of 
Chiang’s profound French techniques, 

Mediterranean inf luences and Asian 
roots.  Awarded two Michel in stars,  the 

chef had a hand in designing the elegant 
space which also showcases his talent for 

pottery,  as seen in the del icately craf ted 
plates,  chairs and ar t  pieces.

 restaurantandre.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Outram Park 

Armin only Embrace 
tour  
Holland’s most famous DJ expor t ,  Armin 
Van Buuren plays for one night only in 
Singapore as par t  of  his Armin only: 
Embrace tour at the Meadows Gardens 
by the Bay.  Expect a boundary pushing 
show from this top 100 DJ, featuring 
guest ar t is ts l ike Sharon del Adel, 
Richard Belford and Audrey Gallagher.

Apri l  1  2017
Gardens by the Bay,  The Meadow

 arminonly.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront

31  MARCH -2  APR I L

20 . 

March 31 -  Apr i l  2 2017
Marina Bay Sands

 s ing- jazz.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront



Delicious Eats
Of fering consistent food qual i ty over 
the past 15 years,  Or iginal Sin  (Chip 
Bee Gardens, Holland Vi l lage) is 
the f irst  Mediterranean vegetarian 
restaurant in Singapore.  Favourites 
include Bosco Misto and the creamy 
cheesy baked Por tobello mushroom. 
To end your Mediterranean-
vegetarian feast,  order their 
signature l ight and airy desser ts 
t iramisu and apple crumble. 

 

Apri l  6-9 2017
F1 Pit  Bui lding

 af fordablear tfair.com/fairs/singapore

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Promenade

 originals in.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Hol land Vi l lage 

7 - 9  APR I L

 . 2 1

Affordable Art Fair 
Singapore  
Whether you’re an ar t  af icionado or a neophyte, 
the Af fordable Ar t Fair  Singapore’s Spring edit ion 
is sure to please, especial ly with i ts new price cap 
of S$15,000 and with 75% of works priced under 
S$7,500. Taking the stuf f iness out of ar t ,  the fair 
of fers hands-on advice,  free ar t  talks,  ar t  workshops 
and chi ldren’s programmes. 

March 10– Apri l  16 2017
Universal  Studios Singapore,  Resor ts World Sentosa

 rwsentosa.com/uss

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

Soak Out at 
Universal Studios 

Singapore®

What more fun way to escape the heat 
than at Universal  Studios Singapore’s 
Soak Out? Get an adrenal ine rush on 

cutt ing-edge r ides then cool down during 
the event with water gun batt les,  there’ l l 

also be plenty of self ie oppor tunit ies 
with your favourite Universal  Studios 

characters who’l l  be decked out in vibrant 
outf i ts. 

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS, UNIVERSAL STUDIOS 
SINGAPORE, Universal Globe logo, and all Universal 
elements and related indicia TM & © Universal Studios. 
All Rights Reserved.



Michelin Guide 
Street Food Event
Singapore’s f irst  Michel in Guide created 
quite a buzz when it  debuted in 2016 
and the Michel in Guide Street Food 
Event looks set to do just the same. 
Bringing together the best street food 
and hawker establ ishments l is ted in 
Singapore’s infamous Michel in Guide, 
i t ’s every foodie’s fantasy.

Apri l  14 -  15 2017
Resor ts World Sentosa

 guide.michel in.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

HSBC Singapore Rugby 7s 
Scrum and get it! HSBC Singapore Rugby 7s is one 
of Asia’s most scintillating sports entertainment 
events, and with the world’s top 16 Rugby 7s teams 
in red hot pursuit of the HSBC Sevens World Series 
it’s easy to see why. The thrills spill over from the 
pitch with a range of exciting entertainment events 
planned, that’s guaranteed to keep fans on the 
edge of their seats even when the rugby action has 
cooled.

Apri l  15 -  16 2017
National  Stadium

 s ingapore7s.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Stadium

World Gourmet Summit   
Gourmands mark your calendar,  Singapore’s 
pioneer f ine-dining event,  The World 
Gourmet Summit,  is back for i ts 21st edit ion. 
Packed with fresh events sure to whet 
the appetites of local  and foreign diners, 
i t ’s not too late to ensure your bespoke 
suit  or couture dress has a secret elast ic 
waistband. 

March 20  -  Apr i l  16 2017
Various venues

 worldgourmetsummit .com 

14 - 16  APR I L

22 . 



Tulipmania
Thousands of jaunty tul ips in every colour 

imaginable wil l  be f lown into Singapore for 
Tul ipmania,  each destined for the Flower 

Dome in Gardens by The Bay which just 
happens to be the world’s largest glass 

greenhouse. Displayed in imaginative 
tableaus,  enjoy the beautiful  f lowers while 

learning interesting botanical  facts and 
anecdotes about them. 

Apri l  1  -  May 7 2017
Flower Dome at  Gardens by the Bay

 gardensbythebay.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:Bayfront

Delicious Eats
In the ultra-competit ive Singaporean 
F&B scene, the fact that Les Amis 
(Shaw Centre,  1  Scotts Road) is 
st i l l  one of the leading French 
restaurants af ter 23 years speaks 
volumes. This int imate restaurant 
with one of the best wine l is ts in Asia 
has more than earned its two stars 
and you won’t  regret ordering i ts 
signature caviar on angel hair  pasta. 

Apri l  2017
Sentosa Is land

 themusicrun.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

 lesamis.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Orchard

21 - 23  APR I L
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Music Run 2017  
Touted as the loudest 5K running course, 

Music Run is an irresist ible combination 
of running, dancing and par tying. Run 
to a playl is t  voted by runners then let 

loose at the ult imate af ter-run music 
fest ival  including world class DJs,  l ive 

bands, dancers,  laser l ights,  LED screens, 
f ireworks,  chi l l  out zone and giveaways.



Apri l -May 2017
Various locat ions

 gourmetjapan.com.sg

Gourmet Japan
Brush up on your Japanese 
and get ready to say 
Itadakimasu as Gourmet 
Japan returns for yet another 
del icious instal lment. 
This gastronomic fest ival 
showcases the best of 
Japanese cuisine from 
dif ferent par ts of the country 
and wil l  of fer a mult i tude of 
gourmet activi t ies such as 
themed dinners and cul inary 
workshops. Oishi -des!

24 . 

Singapore Philatelic Museum    
Just in t ime for the year of the Rooster,  The 
Singapore Phi latel ic Museum takes on the eternal 
question of which came f irst  in Chicken & Egg: 
A Fowl Tale.  Find out how the chicken, said to 
originate from the tropical  forests of Southeast Asia, 
became the most common bird on ear th,  trace i ts 
journey across civi l isat ions and examine the many 
roles i t  plays:  as food, in faith,  recreation and even 
medical  aid.

Januar y 20 -  June 2017
Singapore Phi latel ic  Museum

 spm.org.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Ci ty  Hal l

Apri l  28 -  May 14 2017
Various locat ions

 heri tagefest .sg

28 -30  APR I L

Singapore Heritage 
Festival
Discover fascinating local stories and 
uncover l i t t le-known anecdotes during 
The Singapore Heritage Fest,  an annual 
community outreach event celebrating 
the island state’s r ich history.  Par t icipate 
in heritage trai ls,  v isi t  open houses and 
attend per formances, al l  vehicles for 
Singapore’s diverse communit ies to share 
their  stories and bring these valuable 
memories to l i fe.
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SAVOUR Gourmet
The f irst -of - i ts -kind in Asia,  SAVOUR unites 
the best of  food and drink within a special ly -
curated l i festyle sett ing.  A specialty Gourmet 
Vi l lage parades a stel lar roster of award-
winning restaurants and bars,  boasting 
over 30 original  cul inary creations.  Guests 
can also sip their  favourite cocktai ls to the 
beats of the l ive music,  and sample their  way 
through SAVOUR’s Gourmet Market,  hawking 
bespoke products from al l  over the world. 

Delicious Eats
Nestled in a row of heritage 
shophouses, Kite  (Craig Road) 
serves an extensive menu 
of Asian- inspired dishes in 
unconventional ways on small 
plates.  Of fering diners modern 
Asian comfor t food, be sure 
to feast on the Salmon 42deg, 
Golden Snappers and Ubin Sea 
Bass. 
 

WILD ABOUT 
BREAKFAST  

It’s the most important meal of the day, so why not 
share it with… orangutans! Yes, it’s your chance to 

finally find out who has better manners – your kids 
or these rare great apes from neighbouring Borneo 

and Sumatra. The Jungle Breakfast with Wildlife 
at Singapore Zoo (80 Mandai Lake Road) lays on a 

spread fit for the king of the jungle and photo ops 
abound so you’ll have plenty of proof to show the 

children afterwards. 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Choa Chu Kang 
 and connect ing bus ser vice 927 

May 2017
 savour.sg

5 - 7  MAY
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 eat -at -k i te .sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Tanjong Pagar 



William Farquhar 
Collection of Natural 
History Drawings     
From the notebooks of the f irst  Brit ish Resident 
and Commander of Colonial  Singapore,  Wil l iam 
Farquhar,  comes the biggest mult imedia project 
in the world featuring the Major-General ’s 
Collect ion of Natural  History Drawings. Visitors 
to the National Museum of Singapore wil l 
approach this exhibit  v ia an alternative entry 
into the Singapore History Gallery and be ful ly 
engaged in mult imedia experiences as they 
walk down the ramp in the Glass Rotunda.

Delicious Eats
Whitegrass  (CHIJMES, Victoria Street) , 

under the helm of Chef Sam Aisbett , 
of fers modern Austral ian dining at i ts 

f inest.  Serving f ixed course meals, 
each dish is master ful ly created by 

marrying local ingredients with Asian-
Pacif ic f lair.  The result  is a cul inary 

journey of discovery.

Sister act
This much-loved 1992 film 
about a singer who seeks refuge 
amongst a group of unsuspecting 
nuns af ter witnessing a crime, 
gets the stage treatment in this 
entertaining musical of the same 
name. Between the toe-tapping 
numbers by Oscar-winning 
musical composer Alan Menken 
is a life-af firming tale about 
sisterhood and the power of 
friendship. Go with a BFF and 
make a night of it!

T i l l  December 31 2017
National  Museum Singapore

 nat ionalmuseum.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Ci ty  Hal l

12 - 14  MAY

26 . 

 whitegrass.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Ci ty  Hal l 

May 9 – Jun 4 2017
MasterCard Theatres at  Marina Bay Sands 

 marinabaysands.com/ticket ing

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront



Kampung style 
glamour

A vibrant and ethnical ly diverse 
neighbourhood, Kampung Glam, 

named af ter the area’s Glam trees, 
is a swirl  of  Malay -Musl im culture, 

cuisine and architecture.  Wander 
Haj i  Lane, famed for i ts old-

fashioned and eccentr ic col lect ion 
of boutique shops, and be sure to 

stop to admire the stunning Sultan 
Mosque.

Delicious Eats
There’s no better place to eat clean than 
at Af terglow by Anglow  (24 Keong Saik 
Road),  a vegan del i  bar that has i ts sights 
set on bringing the raw food movement 
proper to Singapore.  Af terglow sources 
their  ingredients local ly and is known 
for making i ts own vegan cheese, 
which features on the menu. They 
also of fer small -batch wines,  craf t 
beer and whiskeys to wash down 
the healthy cuisine.

May 20 2017
Sentosa Is land

 mei j i run.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bugis

 af terglow.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Outram Park 

19 - 2 1  MAY

 . 2 7

MEIJI Run
Fancy a spot of gui l t - free snacking? 

Then the Meij i  Run is r ight up your al ley. 
Combining running with Japan’s famous 

purveyor of yummy snacks and drinks, 
“The World’s Most Del icious Race” 

promises a Meij i  Snack Hamper and a 
f inisher medal for those who complete the 

5K course.  Gambate!



Delicious Eats
When the National Gallery Singapore 
opened its doors,  the buzz was not just 
about i ts beautiful  interiors but also of 
Jul ien Royer ’s dazzl ing cul inary creations 
found at Odet te  (1  Saint Andrew’s Road). 
A handsomely turned out restaurant, 
i t ’s the ideal environment for a meal of 
superlat ive ingredients composed with 
panache and completely deserving of i ts 
two Michel in stars.

 odetterestaurant .com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Ci ty  Hal l

Keong Saik Carnival  
Af ter a tr iumphant f irst  outing,  the Keong Saik 
Carnival  returns for a second run with a street 
par ty featuring a stel lar l ine up of regional 
and international acts.  This day - long par ty 
wil l  s tar t  at  noon and continue into the night 
with a local bazaar sel l ing merchandise and 
col lect ibles.  To keep par ty -goers going, there 
wil l  also be drink stat ions aplenty.

STING- 57TH & 
9TH TOUR Live in 
Singapore
Legendary musician Sting wil l  be working 
the crowd at the Singapore Indoor Stadium 
over three nights as par t  of  his 57TH & 
9TH Tour.  I f  his latest album is anything 
to go by,  the concer t promises an evening 
of high-octane stadium rock, a return to 
Sting’s roots and his pre-tantr ic yogi ,  lute 
playing days.

May 27 2017
Keong Saik Road

 facebook.com/keongsaikcarnival

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Outram Park

May 28 2017
Singapore Indoor Stadium

 st ing.com/tour

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Stadium

26 -28  MAY

28 . 



June 2017
Sentosa Is land

 sentosa.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

Sentosa FunFest
Get ready for some fun in the sun at the 
Sentosa FunFest when the island resort’s 
Palawan Green is transformed into a 
gigantic play area with loads of water-
oriented fun! Work up some adrenaline on 
the Fun Water Slide and Slippery Horizontal 
Slide or have a dip into a pool of overflowing 
foam, either way this mega beach carnival 
of fers the best of sun, sea and sand.

Delicious Eats
Beautiful ly aromatic r ice and 
generously spiced meat sets 
Bismi l lah Bir yani  (50 Dunlop 
Street)  apar t from the other 
pretenders to the “best Briyani in 
Singapore” throne. Despite being 
set in an unassuming venue, 
there’s always a crowd tucking 
into the Michel in Guide Singapore 
2016 -  Bib Gourmand restaurant ’s 
hear ty chicken and lamb briyani .

 

June 3-4 2017
Marina Bay

 ul trasingapore.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront

 bismil lahsingapore.blogspot.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Rochor

2 - 4  JUNE

 . 29

Ultra Singapore
Dance music enthusiasts get ready,  Ultra 
Singapore is an essential  event in any 
electronic dance music lovers’  calendar. 
One of the world’s premier EDM festivals 
in Southeast Asia,  A - l is t  DJs and ar t is ts 
such as Alesso, Kygo, Above & Beyond, DJ 
Snake, Deadmau5 and Jay Park have played 
electr i fy ing sets over the two-day fest ival 
with Electro,  Trance, House and l ive music 
per formances.



Great Singapore 
Sale 2017
In these austere t imes, i t ’s wise to spend 
smar t and there’s no better place to get 
your cash to go fur ther than at the annual 
Great Singapore Sale.  Easi ly the region’s 
most anticipated sale event of the year, 
enjoy great deals and satisfying savings on 
shopping, dining and enter tainment island-
wide.

Last  week of  May -  F irs t  week of  August  2017
Island-wide

 greatsingaporesale.com.sg

May -  June 2017

Dragon Boat Festival 
Thumping drumbeats and del icious dumplings 
are the excit ing ingredients that make the 
Dragon Boat Festival  a sizzle of a fest ival 
in Singapore.  Today,  many features of the 
ancient races remain intact,  from the long 
and narrow boat shapes to the prows painted 
dragons’ heads to the drums that set the 
pace for rowers.  Expect vigorous and thri l l ing 
camaraderie,  blended into one compell ing and 
excit ing spectacle. 

Delicious Eats
An innovative dining experience 

conceived by contemporary Japanese 
cuisine maestro,  Waku Ghin by Te tsuya 
Wakuda  (The Shoppes at Marina Bay 
Sands) takes diners on a l i teral  and 

cul inary journey as they are escor ted 
through a series of rooms. Be assured 

of the best sake to accompany this 
extraordinary evening, as Chef Tetsuya 

is the f irst  Sake Ambassador appointed 
outside of Japan.

9 - 1 1  JUNE

30 . 

 marinabaysands.com/restaurants/
celebri ty -chefs/waku-ghin

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront



Delicious Eats
Purveyors of Singaporean street 
food staple,  Bak Chor Mee  (noodles 
with minced pork) since the 1930s, 
Hi l l  Street Tai Hwa Pork Noodle  was 
iconic among locals long before i t 
was awarded its Michel in star.  Now 
one of the cheapest Michel in star 
meals on the planet,  the secret to i ts 
success is i ts f irm noodles topped 
with supremely tender and fresh 
pork mince. 

 ta ihwa.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Lavender 

Sleep with 
the beasts 

I f  your kids adore animals and have 
always been curious about the inner 

workings of a zoo, then stay the night 
and f ind out just what happens af ter 

the last visitor has lef t  and the l ights go 
out at  Singapore Zoo’s (80 Mandai Lake 

Road) Sleep With The Beasts summer 
hol iday programme. Alternately they 

can sign up to volunteer as a Junior Zoo 
Keeper and discover i f  they have what i t 

takes to be a zookeeper.

May -  Sep 2017
National  Gal ler y Singapore

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Ci ty  Hal l

 zoo.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Choa Chu Kang 
 and connect ing bus ser vice 927 

16 - 18  JUNE

 . 3 1

Children’s Biennale
It ’s never too early to expose children to ar t 
and the Children’s Biennale organised by the 
National Gallery Singapore is the per fect place 
to star t. This international contemporary ar t 
exhibition features specially -commissioned 
ar tworks targeted at children, created by 
renowned international and local ar tistes, 
including two pieces by famed Japanese 
contemporary ar tist, Yayoi Kusama.
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Hari Raya Celebrations
Join in the joyful  Hari  Raya Celebrations with 
the local Musl im community at Singapore’s 
popular Malay enclave of Geylang Serai .  A 
ful l  programme of events can be enjoyed 
from the star t  of  Ramadhan r ight up to the 
big day,  including street l ight decorations, 
Ramadan bazaars,  I f tar sessions and cultural 
per formances.

June 2017
Geylang Serai

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Eunos and Paya Lebar

Baybeats 2017  
Unwind with chi l l  tunes and 
the sea breeze in your hair  at 
Baybeats,  an annual three-day 
alternative music fest ival  held 
at the Esplanade. Baybeats 
began as a platform to 
showcase local and regional 
indie musicians and now, in i ts 
16th year,  has become the go-
to fest ival  for experiencing the 
spir i t  of  indie music in Asia.

Late June 2017
Esplanade – Theatres on the Bay

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Esplanade

Delicious Eats
Saint Pierre  (One Ful ler ton),  celebrity chef 

and restaurateur Emmanuel Stroobant ’s 
f lagship outlet  excels in contemporary 

French cuisine,  now inf lected with Asian 
elements af ter many years of l iv ing in 

Singapore.  Listed in the Michel in Guide, 
the vegetarian chef del ights in sourcing 

much of his produce from Japan and 
of fers an imaginative Nature menu for 

fel low vegetarians.

23 -25  JUNE
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 saintpierre.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Raf f les Place



Michelin Guide 
Singapore 2017 
Launch event
Rub shoulders with the who’s who in the 
island’s F&B industry at the Michel in 
Guide Singapore 2017 Launch Event. 
Celebrate the 2nd edit ion of the def init ive 
good food guide with a prestigious Awards 
ceremony and Gala Dinner and watch 
history being made as local chefs and 
restaurants receive their  Michel in stars.

 

June 29 2017
 guide.michel in.sg 

Peranakan 
NeighboUrhood 

Katong or Joo Chiat is an enclave f i l led with 
colour ful well-preserved Peranakan shophouses, 

terrace houses with ornate facades and a scattering 
of colonial bungalows. Distinguished as one of the 

country’s best gourmet destinations, this Peranakan 
and Eurasian area has an amazing number of 

restaurants and traditional cof fee-shops of fering a 
range. Discover Peranakan attire and handicraf ts to 

bring home as unique show-pieces. 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Paya Lebar /  Eunos

Block 17 and 18,  Dempsey Road

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Farrer Road

30  JUNE  -  2  JULY
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COMO Dempsey
Located in the hip dining enclave of 

Tanglin Vi l lage is a soon-to-be- launched 
l i festyle quar ter,  COMO Dempsey, that 

features a special ly conceptual ised 
restaurant and bar by French 

restaurateur Jean-Georges Vongerichten, 
local  Peranakan restaurant Candlenut, 

and Dover Street Market,  an edgy 
concept store.



BALeSTIER CAFÉ CULTURE
Give your Singapore stay a jolt  at  one of 
Balest ier ’s cool cafes.  Monniker ’s (387 
Balestier Road) caf feine f ix  and steampunk 
theme wil l  get the cogs going, as wil l  the 
spicy dishes at Fix’s (31 Ah Hood Road) 
poolside Mexican canteena. Wheeler ’s Yard’s 
(28 Lorong Ampas) warehouse sett ing gets 
love from cycl ists,  Instagrammers and java 
fans,  while the no fr i l ls ,  open t i l  late Happy 
Owl (18 Kim Keat Road) is set to please 
cof fee purists and night owls al ike.

Delicious Eats
Wedang  has the dist inct ion of 
being the only Musl im-owned 
Halal  hawker stal l  l is ted under 
the Michel in Guide Singapore 
2016 -  Bib Gourmand 
restaurants.  I t   of fers a 
streamlined menu of only f ive 
things: Tahu Goreng ,  Gado 
Gado ,  Mee  or Bee Hoon Soto 
Ayam  and Nasi Ayam .  Satay 
is their  f i f th of fering but only 
avai lable af ter 12.30pm.

 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Toa Payoh

7 - 9  JULY
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 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Nicol l  Highway 

‘Be-Be-Be’ dazzled 
Famil iarly known as Be-Be-Be, be dazzled by 
the r ich culture and heritage Singapore has 
to of fer from heritage bui ldings to historic 
monuments.  The merger of contemporary 
and tradit ional encapsulates the past and 
present of this wonder ful ly diverse country. 
The area has the greatest concentrat ion 
of museums, such as National Museum of 
Singapore and Peranakan Museum, and is 
home to several  ar t  groups and schools, 
including The School of  the Ar ts and 
Nanyang Academy of Fine Ar ts.

 brasbasahbugis.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bras Basah /  City  Hal l  /  Bugis 



STREAT
STREAT, Singapore Food Festival ’s signature 
event,  enters i ts third year in 2017. A curated 

medley of hawkers and chefs wil l  helm 
stal ls dol ing out their  special  creations for 
STREAT, whether i t ’s true blue classics or 

modern interpretat ions of local  favourites.  The 
pièce de résistance  of  STREAT is i ts pop-up 
restaurant,  where well -known local cul inary 

personal i t ies serve up a bespoke, mult i -
course menu honouring Singapore’s cul inary 

heritage and culture.  Set against the beautiful 
city skyl ine,  this outdoor event is the per fect 

star t ing point for anyone to discover the Lion 
City’s bustl ing food scene in the subsequent 
three weeks of the Singapore Food Festival .

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Chinatown / Outram Park

July 14-30 2017
Various locat ions

 s ingaporefoodfest ival .com

July 2017
 s ingaporefoodfest ival .com

14 - 16  JULY
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Foodie’s paradise 
Keong Saik or Bukit  Pasoh is by far one 
of the most excit ing areas for foodies 
in Singapore with cool bars,  amazing 
restaurants,  hipster cafés and trendy 
boutique hotels.  Of fering a wide variety of 
dining and l i festyle options,  this is the go-
to place for relaxing brunches, corporate 
lunches, and dinner gathering with fr iends 
to unwind. 

Singapore Food Festival 
Singaporeans are famously passionate about their 
food and nowhere is i t  more apparent than at 
the Singapore Food Festival  (SFF),  the only food 
fest ival  dedicated to showcasing the diversity of 
Singapore’s cul inary past and future.  Discover the 
various facets of Singapore through the wide range 
of unique gastronomic experiences happening 
across the island. Whether i t  is  a cooking class of 
modern Singaporean del ights,  or a cul inary trai l 
of  tradit ional local  classics,  you are bound to f ind 
something for the foodie in you.



Gardens by the bay 
Gardens by the Bay is a park spanning 101 
hectares in central  Singapore.  The park 
consists of three water front gardens: Bay 
South Garden, Bay East Garden and Bay 
Central  Garden. Explore plant l i fe displayed 
in i ts spectacular conservatories or 
marvel at  the futurist ic looking Super trees 
structures,  towering ver t ical  gardens that 
extend into the sky.  A 128m aerial  walkway 
connecting the tops of the Super trees of fers 
great panoramic views of the Marina Bay 
skyl ine.  The super trees come al ive every 
night with the Garden Rhapsody – a free 
l ight and sound show. 

Island Charm 
Take a step back in t ime to experience 
gravel roads, lush greeneries and 
abundant wildl i fe.  Pulau Ubin is an island 
of f  eastern Singapore that st i l l  maintains 
i ts rust ic charm and is recognised as the 
last ‘Kampung’ of  Singapore.  Nature lovers 
can rejoice with various outdoor activi t ies, 
from bird watching to cycl ing along the 
tranquil  scenic roads in the island. 

Singapore 
Restaurant 

Month
Healthy and tasty food need 
not be mutual ly exclusive as 

50 local restaurants show how 
it ’s done during Singapore 

Restaurant Month.  What ’s even 
more excit ing is that ten of 

these restaurant brands wil l  be 
heritage establ ishments that 

have graced the local cul inary 
scene for decades, including Moi 
Lum Restaurant,  Prima Revolving 

Restaurant,  Islamic Restaurant 
and Fatty Weng Restaurant.

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront 

 Nearest  ferr y terminal :  Changi  Point 

21 - 23  JULY
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July 2017
Various locat ions

 s ingaporerestaurantmonth.com



The big hood 
Jalan Besar neighborhood is popular 

for hipsters and backpackers.  The 
newest hipster hood in Singapore is a 

combination of heritage with emerging 
café,  boutique hotel ,  and ar t  spaces. 
The neighbourhood is f lanked by the 

iconic Jalan Besar Stadium which 
has played out enthral l ing footbal l 
matches and several  other historic 

landmarks,  such as  Petain Road 
Terrace Houses and Allenby House.

Delicious Eats
Diehard carnivores wil l  need to look no 
fur ther to satisfy their  appetites than 
at Cut by Wol fgang Puck  (The Shoppes at 
Marina Bay Sands).  The original  celebrity 
chef ’s modern take on the American 
steakhouse has been hai led as one of 
the top three in i ts category in the United 
States and features a well  thought-out 
selection of the f inest cuts of beef.

 

Var ious locat ions 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Lavender
    Jalan Besar (opening 2017)

 marinabaysands.com/restaurants/celebri ty -
chefs/cut

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront

28 -30  JULY
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Ride the heritage trail
Explore and embark on heritage trai ls and 
experience the countless stories behind 
the streets and landmarks of Singapore. 
Singapore Heritage Trai ls documents 
and showcases dif ferent areas that 
Singaporeans l ive,  work and play.  Toa 
Payoh, Queenstown, Jalan Besar and Ang 
Mo Kio heritage trai ls wi l l  surely evoke 
authentic emotions in you. 



Delicious Eats
A fun and convenient way to tr y a variety 
of del icious eats in of f - the-beaten track 
par ts of Singapore,  the Makan Bus  is 
a hop-on, hop-of f  bus tour that takes 
par t icipants to local food stops and 
neighbourhoods around Singapore.  Stops 
include Balestier and precincts l ike Ang 
Mo Kio and Orchard where you’ l l  get to 
sample Singaporean favourites l ike duck 
r ice and sugar cane juice. 

4 -6  AUGUS T
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Waterfront 
playground 
Nestled close to the hear t of  the city,  Keppel 
Bay of fers a unique urban environment of 
being surrounded amongst Singapore’s 
best- loved nature and recreation enclaves. 
A gem of Singapore’s southern shorel ine, 
i t ’s poised to be a world-class water front 
precinct highl ighted by Marina at Keppel Bay. 
Experience premier water front with a blend 
of shopping, leisure,  enter tainment,  of f ices, 
residential  and f irst -class marina amenit ies. 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Telok Blangah

Singapore Coffee
 Festival 2017 

Singapore’s cof fee-centr ic fest ival , 
this cozy af fair  is a bri l l iant showcase 
of Singapore’s specialty cof fee,  local 

kopi and café l i festyle.  Gathering over 
100 exhibitors from the cof fee and café 

industry,  the fest ival  wi l l  entice cof fee 
fanatics with tasty café bites,  l ive on-site 

home barista chal lenges, educational talk 
sessions from cof fee exper ts,  a local kopi 

expo and more. 

August  3-6 2017
Marina Bay Cruise Centre
 sgcof feefest ival .com.sg 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Marina South Pier

Var ious locat ions
 makanbus.com



August 2017
 beerfestasia.com

Beerfest Asia 2017
Beer drinkers wil l  not want to 
miss the lager than l i fe charms of 
Beer fest Asia 2017, the region’s 
biggest beer fest ival .  Casual and 
unpretentious,  there’ l l  be four 
fun-f i l led days of great brews, 
fantastic l ive tr ibute bands, 
del icious cuisines and lots of 
comedic fun and games!

Delicious Eats
Bringing together a good selection of 

tradit ional Singapore street food, Tangs 
Marke t  (Basement,  Tangs, 310 Orchard 

Road) is an authentic hawker-style market 
in the hear t of  Orchard Road. While the 

food cour t is nostalgical ly decorated and 
uses old-world style crockery and cooking 

utensi ls,  a modern electronic t icket system 
is in place so that af ter you order,  you can 

f ind a seat and wait  for your number to 
f lash on the display.

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Orchard 

1 1 - 13  AUGUS T
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Epicurean Market
Culinary enthusiasts wil l  be educated 
and enter tained at this gastronomic 
bazaar,  featuring over 50 master 
classes and workshops conducted 
by F&B professionals.  The f i f th 
edit ion of the Epicurean Market 
promises insightful  cooking classes 
by international kitchen legends, 
alongside plates of f lavour ful  food 
choices dished up by Marina Bay 
Sands’ al l -s tar restaurants.

August  2017
Marina Bay Sands

 marinabaysands.com/epicurean-market

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront



The Color Run 2017
Fly the colours for health and happiness 
at this year ’s COLOR 5k as the single 
largest event series in the world returns 
to Sentosa Island. Cal led the “Happiest 
5k on the Planet”,  this run was founded 
to promote healthiness and happiness 
by bringing the community together and 
is now hosted in over 200 cit ies and 40 
countr ies every year.

August  2017
Sentosa Is land

 thecolorrun.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

Delicious Eats
Inspired by the great food markets around 

the world comes the coolest food market 
in Singapore, PasarBella (The Grandstand, 

Bukit Timah). Of ferings are adventurous 
and delicious, and you can graze for 

hours on fresh produce or prepared food. 
PasarBella has been so successful that 
they’ve launched an of fshoot in Suntec 

City to cater to fans in the heart of the city.

Singapore Night 
Festival 
Things get real ly interesting 
af ter dark at the Singapore Night 
Festival ,  a celebration of ar ts and 
culture that wil l  transform the 
Singapore Ar t Museum and the 
National Museum of Singapore into 
interactive architectural  canvases. 
Roving street per formances 
and l ive music stages take ar t 
to the streets,  while various ar t 
inst i tut ions wil l  open t i l l  late.

August  18-19 and 25-26 2017
Bras Basah.Bugis her i tage precinct

 nightfest .sg 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bras Basah

18 - 20  AUGUS T
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 pasarbel la .com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Sixth Avenue 



Lee Kong Chian Natural 
History Museum

Even before Jurassic Park burst onto the 
screen, dinosaur bones and mil l ion-year 

old fossi ls had the capacity to power the 
imagination.  Lee Kong Chian Natural  History 

Museum is a f irst  for the region and a chance 
to get up close with over 2,000 plant and 

animal specimens gathered from across 
Southeast Asia,  including three sauropod 

dinos.  Spread out across mult iple zones 
dedicated to dif ferent forms of l i fe and the 

environments that suppor t i t ,  a day here 
promises to be an excit ing one.

Delicious Eats
Simple but del icious family -style fare 
at the family -run Keng Eng Kee res taurant 
(Block 124 Bukit  Merah Lane 1)  have 
ensured the longevity of this restaurant 
since the 1970s. Known as “zi  char”,  this 
unpretentious style of cooking of fers 
cul inary gems l ike salted egg crabs and 
Moonlight Hor Fun.

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Botanic Garden 

 lkcnhm.nus.edu.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Kent Ridge

 kek.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Queenstown

25 -2 7  AUGUS T
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Garden Tour 
Botanic gardens provide rare open spaces 
of greenery for walking, jogging, snoozing 
or communing r ight in the hear t of  the 
city.  Fancy a guided walk around this 150 
year-old green lung of Singapore? The 
guided tours are free and visitors may 
opt for a tour of their  choice,  such as a 
Heal ing Garden tour,  Rain Forest tour, 
Heritage tour or Nature Sketching. 



Delicious Eats
High quality crustaceans, cooked 

simply and priced reasonably, The Naked 
Finn (Block 39 Malan Road, Gillman 
Barracks) is a casual restaurant for 

those who like their seafood fresh and, 
well, naked. Their lobster rolls have 

earned them a place in the hearts 
of local gourmands who don’t mind 

trekking to the picturesque, but public 
transport-deprived, Gillman Barracks 

for their seafood fix.

 nakedf inn.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Labrador Park

Singapore Toy Game & 
Comic Convention 
Collectors wil l  not want to miss the Singapore Toy, 
Game and Comic Convention (STGCC),  an East-
meets-West pop culture event bringing together 
the comic,  anime, toy and gaming industr ies. 
Enthusiasts can look forward to gett ing their  hands 
on exclusive merchandise from the globally popular 
comic characters,  a Cosplay Competit ion that 
is par t  of  the Global Championships of Cosplay 
circuit ,  and catching J-pop ar t is tes and DJs at the 
AKIBA Pop Stage. 

Early  September 2017
Marina Bay Sands Convent ion Hal l

 s ingaporetgcc.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront

1 - 3  SEPTEMBER
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Bustling Little India
Litt le India is renowned for a vibrant Indian 
culture showing of f  the ef fervescence of the 
Indian community in Singapore.  Highl ighted by 
Sri  Veeramakaliamman Temple,  a dist inct ive 
landmark encompassing the r ich history of 
Singapore.  Litt le India is also famous for 
shopping. Shoppers may shop at the 24-hour 
Mustafa Centre,  which of fers over 300,000 
items, or pick up costumes, jewellery,  souvenirs 
and knick-knacks (such as Indian sweets) at 
Litt le India Arcade. 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Li t t le  India 



Family Fridays at 
the Museum

TGIF,  people!  Fr idays mean a tr ip to the 
Ar tScience Museum at Marina Bay Sands 

(6 Bayfront Avenue).  Drawn from the worlds 
of ar t ,  science, design and architecture, 

out of  the world touring exhibits l ike NASA: 
A Human Adventure (unti l  19 March) and 

interactive displays l ike the Future World 
permanent exhibit ion are sure to of fer an 
enter taining, educational and af fordable 

star t  to the weekend. Entrance is free for up 
to four chi ldren under 12 years of age with 

every paying adult .

Delicious Eats
Chef Abhij i t  Saha uses modern cooking 
techniques to put a spin on tradit ional 
cuisines.  Of fering a diverse range of 
Indian regional cuisine,  Saha Signature 
Indian Res taurant & Bar  (St .  Andrew’s Road, 
National Gallery Singapore) wil l  leave 
your tastebuds f ired up for the f lavours of  
nor thern favourites l ike Daal Makhani to 
southern dishes l ike Malabar Prawn Curry 
and Hyderabadi Lamb Biryani . 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bugis

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront

 saha.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Ci ty  Hal l 

8 - 10  SEPTEMBER
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Souks and shopping
An Aladdin’s cave of t iny shops, Arab 
Street is a haven for exotic f inds.  From 
tr inkets to text i les,  Persian carpets 
to colour ful  glass lamps, you’re sure 
to f ind a unique gif t  here.  Fol low your 
nose to Jamal Kazura,  a boutique which 
special ises in intoxicating fragrances from 
the Middle East.  Nearby Sifr  Aromatics 
sel ls soy wax candles and balms infused 
with heady scents and even of fers 
per fume making workshops.



Get wet 
Singapore’s waters may be calm, but that 
doesn’ t  mean sur fers can’ t  get in some 
seriously tubular action at Wave House 
Sentosa. The beachfront space special ises 
in f lowboarding – a hybrid of sur f ing, 
snowboarding and skateboarding. Carve up and 
down the sur face of the Double FlowRider or 
show of f  your ski l ls in the per fect barrel  wave 
at the FlowBarrel .  Narly,  dude!

Delicious Eats
Empress  by the Privé Group (Asian 

Civi l isat ions Museum) of fers contemporary 
Cantonese cuisine in a choice of two 

gorgeous sett ings.  Take your pick: alfresco 
by the r iver or inside a dramatic colonial 

bui lding. True to i ts Cantonese roots,  diners 
can expect to feast on mouthwatering 

del ights such as the Triple Roast Platter, 
Crackl ing Roast Pork,  and Sweet & Sticky 

Pork Ribs. 

 wavehousesentosa.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront 

15 - 1 7  SEPTEMBER
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 empress.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Raf f les Place

2017 Formula 1 
Singapore Airlines 
Singapore Grand Prix
Returning for its tenth edition this September, 
the FORMULA 1 SINGAPORE GRAND PRIX 
is unquestionably one of the world’s most 
incredible spor ting spectacles. Home of 
Formula 1 Night Racing and the ‘jewel in the 
Formula 1 crown’, the iconic race is more than 
just a spor ting event, it has become a highly 
anticipated enter tainment extravaganza. Book 
your tickets now!

3-day t ickets s tar t  from S$248
September 15-17 2017
Marina Bay Street  Circuit

 s ingaporegp.sg



Delicious Eats
Meta  (Keong Saik Road) serves French-
inspired cuisine with an Asian twist. Headed 
by Chef Sun Kim, a graduate of Le Cordon 
Bleu Sydney (and former chef at Tetsuya 
Wakuda and Waku Ghin Singapore), menu 
highlights include Wagyu Beef Tar tare and 
Slow-cooked Grass-fed beef Shor t Ribs topped 
with Parsnips and Oyster Mushrooms. The 
dynamic team includes Pastry Chef Tammy 
Mah who produces innovative desser ts l ike 
the intriguing Golden Ball of Cheese Cake. 

 metarestaurant .sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Chinatown

Mid-Autumn Festival 
Light-Up

Be enchanted and bask in the glow of the 
Mid-Autumn Festival  Light-Up as themed 

decorations prett i fy New Bridge Road, Eu 
Tong Sen Street and South Bridge Road. 

Wander around the bustl ing fest ive street 
stal ls in Chinatown and People’s Park 
Complex of fering a dazzl ing variety of 

fest ive treats l ike moon cakes, pomelos, 
lanterns,  handicraf ts,  tea and more.

September 2017
Across the ci ty

 s i fa .sg

September 2017
Chinatown

 chinatownfest ivals .sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Chinatown

22 -24  SEPTEMBER
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Singapore International Festival 
of Arts
Artistic expression finds an esteemed platform with the Singapore 
International Festival of Arts, the premier national performing 
arts festival established in 1977. After a brief hiatus, the festival is 
back in fine fettle under the baton of Festival Director and Cultural 
Medallion recipient Ong Keng Sen. To engage the public, an initiative 
called The O.P.E.N. (Open, Participate, Enrich, Negotiate) will feature 
public performances, film screenings, exhibitions, and brunch talks.



Delicious Eats
Kranj i  Countr yside Farmers’ Marke t  (240 Neo 
Tiew Crescent )  happens every quar ter in 
one of Singapore’s last farming patches 
and of fers star t l ingly fresh local produce, 
fruits,  f ish,  herbs and eggs, as well  as 
local ar t isan-made jams and sauces. 
Touted as “the only authentic farmers’ 
market in Singapore”,  spend a pleasant 
day at this family - fr iendly event whilst 
developing a greater appreciat ion for a 
greener l i festyle. 

Gillman Barracks 
Anniversary / Art After 

Dark
Celebrate the anniversary of Gillman Barracks, 

Singapore’s hippest contemporary arts enclave, 
with Art Af ter Dark. An evening till late-night party 

where visitors can enjoy the 11 international art 
galleries and the NTU Centre of Contemporary Art 
in a dif ferent light, there’ll also be art exhibitions, 

live music, outdoor F&B pop-ups, and other lifestyle 
experiences to complete the evening. 

September 2017
Gi l lman Barracks

 gi l lmanbarracks.com 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Labrador Park

29  SEPTEMBER - 1  OCTOBER
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 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Kranj i 

Go green  
Southern Ridges Nature Tour of fers 

scenic 10-ki lometre green, open 
space trai ls connecting sanctuaries 
of greenery and history.  Explore the 
luscious park of Mount Faber,  Telok 

Blangah Hil l  and Kent Ridge, and 
Labrador Nature Reserve.  The tour is 

sure to rejuvenate one’s mind, body 
and soul from the hustle of the city.

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Telok Blangah



Halloween Horror Nights® 

at Universal Studios 
Singapore®

Get your adrenaline pumping at Universal Studios 
Singapore’s Halloween Horror Nights, Southeast Asia’s 

most iconic Halloween event and Singapore’s most 
anticipated scare-fest. A completely immersive terrifying 

experience with haunted houses, spine-chilling scare 
zones and shows.

WARNING: Event may be too intense for young chi ldren 
and is not recommended for chi ldren under the 

age of 13. No costumes or masks al lowed.

Selected nights in October 2017
Universal  Studios Singapore,  Resor ts World Sentosa

 hal loweenhorrornights.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

Curate with Michelin 
Guide Singapore and Robert 
Parker
Fancy sampling a lovingly-craf ted meal by a Michelin 
starred chef without having to go beyond the comfortable 
environment of Resorts World Sentosa? Then pop on 
over to Curate, a series of culinary pop-up events in 
collaboration with Michelin Guide Singapore and renowned 
wine authority Robert Parker Wine Advocate, which will 
showcase the artistry behind those coveted stars.

October 1 -31 2017
S.E.A .  Aquarium, Resor ts World Sentosa

 rwsentosa.com/seaa

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

Resor ts World Sentosa
 rwsentosa.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

6 -8  OCTOBER
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Spooky Seas at 
S.E.A. Aquarium
Scare yourself Sea-ly this Halloween at Spooky Seas 
at S.E.A. Aquarium. This treasure trove marine treats 
and discoveries is transformed for the year’s fun-
filled Halloween adventure holiday so you’ll be able 
to unveil the exciting facts about marine animals, 
use your wits to bag yourself some treats, and watch 
pumpkins turn into lanterns under the sea.

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS, UNIVERSAL STUDIOS SINGAPORE, 
Universal Globe logo, and all Universal elements and related 
indicia TM & © Universal Studios. All Rights Reserved.



Singapore Golden Week 2017 
Inspired by China’s Golden Week where work stops 
for a precious week, Singapore Golden Week 2017 
of fers visitors a week of well -earned indulgences 
and treats.  Be treated l ike a VIP and enjoy a suite 
of golden privi leges at par t icipating vendors, 
whether i t ’s excit ing retai l  of fers,  exquisite dining 
experiences, pampering beauty and wellness 
treatments or unique attractions.

Deepavali 
celebrations 2017
Deepaval i  is  the Hindu fest ival  of  l ight and 
Litt le India wil l  pul l  out al l  the stops again 
to commemorate this joyous fest ival  with a 
stunning canopy of l ights along Serangoon 
Road and Race Course Road. Various cultural 
act iv i t ies wil l  be ongoing, along with the 
sale of special  not-to-be-missed fest ive 
del icacies. 

End September-  Mid October 2017
Island-wide

 s ingaporegoldenweek.com.sg

September 15 -  November 12  2017
Lit t le  India

 l i t t le india.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Li t t le  India

13 - 15  OCTOBER

48 . 

RAISE THE ROOF 
Legendary nightspot Zouk (The 

Cannery,  River Val ley Road) 
regularly makes various annual 

best club l is ts around the world, 
and deservingly so.  With an 
enviable roster of local  and 

visit ing DJs,  cutt ing-edge music 
per formances, mind-blowing sound 
and a state-of - the-ar t  l ight system, 

a high-energy night of par tying is 
guaranteed at Zouk -  now in i ts 

brand new home at Clarke Quay!  

 zoukclub.com 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Clarke Quay



 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Choa Chu Kang and 
     connect ing bus ser vice 927

ride the river safari 
River Safari  of fers an amazing showcase of 
over 5,000 animals.  The safari  is divided 
into the Rivers of the World and Wild 
Amazonia.  See the world’s largest freshwater 
puf fer f ish at the Congo River showcase and 
numerous water dwell ing wildl i fe.  Watch the 
adorable squirrel  monkeys roam within the 
Wild Amazonia showcase, and check out 
the cuddly couple Kai Kai  and Jia Jia at the 
Panda exhibit .

Delicious Eats
Located at ground zero of Singapore 

hipster-dom, 40 Hands  (#01-12, 78 Yong 
Siak Street)  was one of the pioneers of 

the Aussie style café trend. St i l l  extremely 
popular,  the t iny casual café serves 
big breakfasts,  extremely satisfying 

sandwiches and rustic style cakes. The 
cof fee is also unimpeachable so don’ t  go 

home without tr ying a cup.

October 2017
National  Gal ler y Singapore

 s ingaporefashionweek.com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Ci ty  Hal l

 40handscof fee.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  T iong Bahru 

20 -22  OCTOBER
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Singapore Fashion 
Week 2017
Who’l l  rule the catwalks and nab the front row 
seats at the National Gallery Singapore during 
Singapore Fashion Week 2017? Get caught up 
in the f lurry of high fashion as international 
and local fashion designers showcase their 
latest col lect ions.  Beyond the red carpets and 
catwalks,  consumer-centr ic Singapore Fashion 
Week includes thought- leadership as well  as 
industry development platforms.



BE ONE WITH NATURE 
Dubbed the “Gardening Hub” of 
Singapore,  this is the place to go to 
encourage green thumbs amongst 
the tots!  With themed gardens, 
greenhouses and workshops, Hor tPark 
is a green wonderland for kids.

BNP Paribas WTA Finals 
Singapore Presented by 
SC Global
Catch the glamour and gl i tz of  world’s best players 
at The BNP Paribas W TA Finals Singapore presented 
by SC Global before i t  moves on to another city 
in 2019. The eight-day tennis fest ival  also boasts 
non-stop enter tainment with plenty of family - fr iendly 
activ i t ies as well  as an oppor tunity to sharpen your 
game with the world’s best coaches during a ful l -day 
conference and on-cour t demonstrat ions.  

Delicious Eats
The general  consensus is that Plain 

Vani l la  (1D Yong Siak Street,  T iong Bahru 
Estate) serves one of the best cupcakes 

in Singapore,  and they do so by using 
only the best ingredients:  French butter, 

pure Madagascar Bourbon vani l la, 
bittersweet Belgian chocolate,  among 

others.  This bakery has grown so much 
that there are now several  outlets to 

choose from, but their  most charming 
has to be their  café in Yong Siak Street 

with i ts easygoing seating arrangements 
and semi-alfresco sett ing.

33 Hyderabad Road
 nparks.gov.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Labrador Park

October 2017
Singapore Indoor Stadium

 wtaf inals .com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Stadium

27 -29  OCTOBER

50 . 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  T iong Bahru 



Go 3D 
Originating from Korea, Trick Eye Museum at 
Resor ts World Sentosa is not to be missed, 
par t icularly i f  you are travel l ing with chi ldren. 
Get ready for a family por trait  or close up as the 
three-dimensional style paint ings and optical 
i l lusion masterpieces are created for photo ops. 
The sprawling museum is divided into six zones 
with dif ferent themes, l ike Safari  and Circus,  so 
every shot is dif ferent. 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront 

Delicious Eats
The infamously straight-talking celebrity 

chef ’s f irst  restaurant in Singapore, 
Bread S tree t Ki tchen by Gordon Ramsay  (The 

Shoppes at Marina Bay Sands) is a chic 
gastro pub modeled af ter the original  in 

London. Of fering a Brit ish European menu 
using seasonal produce, have a gander at 
how Ramsay won his str ing of 14 Michel in 

stars and became one of T V’s most 
famil iar faces.

End October -  Early  November 2017
Along the Singapore River 

 s ingaporeriver fest ival .sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Clarke Quay

 marinabaysands.com/restaurants/celebri ty -
chefs/bread-street -k i tchen

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront 

3 -5  NOVEMBER
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Singapore River Festival 
2017 
Once the lifeblood of Singapore and stil l  an 
integral par t of the island state’s geography, 
having a Singapore River Festival is only f itt ing. A 
steady flow of activities is in the works, including 
educational events to learn about the history and 
heritage of the river along with all manner of fun 
enter tainment for the whole family.



Get above it all
If you’re a bit of a daredevil with a penchant for 
height, Singapore will get your adrenaline pumping. 
Jump onboard the cable car to Singapore and take 
a ride on Tiger Sky Tower. Enjoy breathtaking aerial 
views of Sentosa Island through the cable car ride. 
You can enjoy panoramic views of Sentosa Island, 
the bustling Central Business District of Singapore, 
as well as Southern Islands. Nature lovers can 
zip down through the forest canopy at a speed of 
60km/h towards the white sandy beaches of Siloso 
Beach in Sentosa at MegaZip Adventure Park.

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

Delicious Eats
Truly good bread is a rarity in the tropics 

but T iong Bahru Baker y  (56 Eng Hoon Street) 
del ivers baked goods (made twice a day) 

that wil l  impress even the most f inicky 
eater.  The crazy l ines which marked its 

f irst  months have calmed down somewhat, 
but the yummy tradit ional pastr ies and 
Kouign Amann are st i l l  wor th standing 

in l ine for.  Although Tiong Bahru Bakery 
has spawned a couple of outlets,  there’s 

nothing l ike the original .

 t iongbahrubakery.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  T iong Bahru 

BE A PRAWN STAR
Once a sleepy f ishing vi l lage, Punggol is 
Singapore’s f irst  eco-town. A mix of r ivers, 
wetlands and mangroves,  boardwalks and 
beaches connect play spots for kids and 
there are plenty of animal encounters for 
avid birders.  Wildly popular in Taiwan, you 
can also go prawning night or day at the 
24-hour Hai Bin Prawning (6 Tebing Lane) 
where they’ l l  barbeque your catch at no extra 
charge. 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Punggol 

10 - 12  NOVEMBER

52 . 



Treetop walk 
Want to get a bird’s eye view 

of the unique ecosystem of 
that thrives within the forest 

canopy? Towering 25 meters 
above the ground, MacRitchie 

Reservoir ’s TreeTop Walk is 
an exploration of the dif ferent 
stages of a mature secondary 

forest via a free-standing 
suspension bridge. 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Mar ymount 

Delicious Eats
Chef Rishi  Narendra’s modern Austral ian 
menu of ten stumps patrons.  With so many 
scrumptious dishes to dine on at Cheek 
by Jowl  (Boon Tat Street) ,  where do you 
star t? Salad is as good a place as any, 
and his Beetroot Salad comes highly 
recommended. For desser t ,  there’s no 
better ending than Laksa Leaf Ice Cream 
with Coconut,  Pomelo and Spicy Green 
Chil i  Sauce. 

November 2017
For t  Canning Park

 neonl ights.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Dhoby Ghaut/City  Hal l

 cheekbyjowl .com.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Telok Ayer 

1 7 - 19  NOVEMBER
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Neon Lights
The beautifully landscaped For t Canning Park 
of fers the ideal setting to enjoy Neon Lights 
(NL), an annual multi -stage outdoor music and 
ar ts festival. At its core, this festival is about 
diversity, which extends to its music programme 
featuring a mix of old and new, and a blend of 
international and local ar tists. Similarly, its ar ts 
component will  include a mélange of multiple ar t 
forms and site-specif ic installations.



Gallery Light to Night 
Festival
Singapore’s Civic Distr ict  lets i ts hair  down 
for the Gallery Light to Night Festival ,  a two-
week day -to-night fest ival  where the National 
Gallery Singapore opens i ts doors for 
visitors to get up close and personal.  Publ ic 
outdoor spaces wil l  also be transformed 
with interactive instal lat ions and be taken 
over by f lea markets,  f i lm screenings,  l ive 
per formances, workshops and a food street.

Late November 2017
National  Gal ler y Singapore

 nat ionalgal lery.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Ci ty  Hal l
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Anime Festival Asia 
For anyone who gets animated about anime, 
take the t ime to check out Anime Festival  Asia. 
An annual convention bringing together the 
best of  Japanese Pop Culture,  namely Japanese 
animation,  food, comics and games, this highly 
regarded convention is a huge crowd drawer 
and has one of the largest attendance f igures 
for anime conventions outside Japan. 

Delicious Eats
Open kitchens aren’t much of a 

novelty nowadays but Burnt Ends (20 
Teck Lim Road) has been wowing 

diners with their unique modern 
Australian Barbeque offering fine 

meats cooked over four-ton, double-
cavity apple and almond wood-

burning brick kilns. The wine list 
focuses on small growers, regional 

styles and varietals from Australian 
native, Chef Dave Pynt’s homeland. 
There are also craft beers to douse 

the flames.

November 2017
Suntec City  Convent ion Centre

 animefest ival .asia

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Esplanade

24 -26  NOVEMBER

54 . 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Outram Park 



December 3 2017
Star t ing Point:  Orchard Road   Ending Point:  Padang

 marathonsingapore.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Orchard

Standard Chartered 
Marathon Singapore
Ready, steady, go! Get your bragging rights for having 
finished the Standard Chartered Marathon Singapore 
(SCMS), the marquee running event on Singapore’s 
sporting calendar. Run past some of Singapore’s iconic 
landmarks, such as the Esplanade and Merlion Park, and 
soak up the festive atmosphere under the twinkling lights 
of Orchard Road’s famous Christmas illuminations.

Literary love 
Get lost in a sea of local ,  classic and 

contemporary l i terature in Singapore’s 
best bookstores.  T iong Bahru is home 

to Woods in the Books and Books 
Actual ly,  which publ ishes books under 

the moniker Math Paper Press,  while 
Littered with Books at Duxton Hil l  is  the 

kind of charming haunt you could lose 
yourself  in. 

Delicious Eats
Af ter the success of Maison Ikkoku, a styl ish 
l i festyle destination which was a café by day and 
a cocktai l  bar by night,  comes FORT by Maison 
Ikkoku  (#01-02/03 For t Canning Ar ts Centre) which 
has been cal led For t Canning’s Best Kept Secret 
for an Omakase dining experience and bespoke 
cocktai ls.  A t iny industr ial -s tyle interior al lows you 
to have plenty of one-on-one t ime with the master 
mixologist ,  Matteo, who wil l  concoct your desired 
beverage with a variety of fancy techniques, 
such as spherif icat ion,  smoking, dehydration, 
dist i l lat ion,  and emulsion. 

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  T iong Bahru for  Woods in the 
Books and Books Actual ly  / 

Tanjong Pagar for  Li t tered with Books

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Dhoby Ghaut (Exi t  B) , 
 Clarke Quay

1 - 3  DECEMBER

 . 55



Celebrate Christmas at 
Resorts World Sentosa
Resorts World Sentosa gets into the yuletide spirit at Santa’s 
All-Star Christmas at Universal Studios Singapore®. You’ll  get 
to meet your favourite characters, experience snowfall and 
watch a rainbow of lights af ter dark (and special Christmas-
inspired performances). Alternatively, jingle all the way to a 
very Merry Fishmas at S.E.A. Aquarium to catch Scuba Santa 
and Elf make their bubbly underwater appearance. Ho! Ho! Ho!

December 1 -31 2017
Universal  Studios Singapore & S.E.A .  Aquarium, Resor ts World Sentosa

 rwsentosa.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

ZoukOut 
Widely considered a youthful  r i te 
of passage and the ult imate dance 
par ty for music lovers of al l  s tr ipes, 
ZoukOut is Asia’s biggest and most 
successful  dusk to dawn outdoor 
beach dance music fest ival . 
International and local DJs vie to 
be par t  of  the l ineup and t ickets are 
quickly snapped up – and with such 
a pedigree, who can blame them?

Liquid Libations
With the speakeasy trend on an al l -
t ime high, Employees Only  (112 Amoy 
Street)  str ives to be as authentic to 
i ts spir i t  as possible.  From the neon 

‘Psychic’  s ign that wil l  take you to 
the bar,  to the high qual i ty drinks the 
original  New York cocktai l  inst i tut ion 

of the same name was famous for, 
Employees Only wil l  take you back to 

the heady prohibit ion days.

December 8-9 2017
Si loso Beach,  Sentosa

 zoukout.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront

8 - 10  DECEMBER

56 . 

 employeesonlysg.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Telok Ayer 
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Bottoms Up!
An int imate craf t  cocktai l  bar,  Bit ter s & 
Love  (118 Telok Ayer Street)  is known for 
their  seasonal bespoke cocktai ls with 
a drink l is t  that changes every three 
months.  There’s a selection of six “al l - t ime 
favourite” cocktai ls (the Kaya Toast is a 
must tr y!)  but everything else is prepared 
af ter the exper t mixologists consult  with 
the customer and then craf t  from premium 
spir i ts and fresh seasonal ingredients. 

 bi t tersandlove.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Telok Ayer 

Dressed for 
yesterday

Trends are seasonal but vintage 
clothing never goes out of style. 
Singapore favourites l ike Déjà Vu 

V intage  (9 Raf f les Boulevard),  Dulce t f ig 
(41 Haj i  Lane),  Dark Horse V intage  (31 
Arab Street)  and Granny’s Day Out  (3 
Coleman Street,  #03-25 Peninsula 

Shopping Centre) stock seriously 
groovy threads including unique pre-
loved designer gems you’re unl ikely 

to f ind elsewhere.   Pick up a chic 
cocktai l  dress,  f l i r ty sundress or 

pretty blouse in a quirky print .  You 
know, mum would approve.

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bugis

15 - 1 7  DECEMBER

 . 57

Toy around
Toys needn’t be kids’ play. Mint Museum of Toys 
(26 Seah Street) is sure to cause envy even 
amongst grown ups for its private collection of 
over 50,000 near box-fresh vintage playthings 
from around the world. Children’s Little Museum 
(42 Bussorah Street) takes a dif ferent approach 
and lets you interact with some of the items 
in its colourful two-storey shrine to childhood. 
Memories are sure to flood back at the sight of 
charming antiques grandma cast out long ago 
and lo-fi amusements that hark back to a more 
innocent time.
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Tasty Tipples
Helmed by the charismatic 

Ryan Cl i f t ,  T ippl ing Club  (Tanjong 
Pagar Road) has establ ished a 

name for i tself  in the f ine dining 
scene for having a def t  way with 

the unexpected. Chef Cl i f t ’s 
contemporary menu displays 
a playful  edge and innovative 

techniques, and true to the 
restaurant ’s name, dishes are 
always paired per fectly with a 

cocktai l .

 t ippl ingclub.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Tanjong Pagar

Christmas on a Great 
Street 2017
Christmas on a Great Street 2017 will  stretch 
the length of Orchard Road and showcase a 
visual spectacle of beautiful set pieces along 
the streets, beneath an intricate display of l ights 
spanning 2.88 kilometres. Visitors will  also be 
able get in on the action with fun festivities set 
up along the stretch. The cheer extends indoors 
as exciting in-mall activities and promotions will 
put a smile on every visitors’ face.

Late November 2017 t i l l  Januar y 2 2018
Gardens by the Bay

 christmaswonderland.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Bayfront

Mid November 2017 t i l l  Early  Januar y 2018
Orchard Road

 orchardroad.org/orba-events/christmas-on-a-great -street/

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Orchard

22 -24  DECEMBER

58 . 

Christmas Wonderland at 
Gardens by the Bay
Who says you need snow to feel festive? Wander into the 
Christmas Wonderland @ Gardens by the Bay, Singapore’s largest 
yuletide fair and be delighted by the eye-catching Luminarie light 
sculptures and Ice Palace, festive attractions and rides, many 
of which have been specially imported in. Choral performances, 
theatrical performances, singer-songwriter sessions as well as 
parades are also on hand to keep the Christmas spirit alive.



Marina Bay Singapore 
Countdown 2017 
Spend the last hours of the new year at Singapore’s 
largest countdown celebration, The Marina Bay 
Singapore Countdown. Join thousands of revelers as 
the Civic District is pedestrianised. Look forward to 
large-scale inflatable play spaces, roaming LED stilt 
walkers, an outdoor bazaar and various concerts at the 
Esplanade Outdoor Theatre and The Float @ Marina 
Bay. The night will be rounded off with a spectacular 
8-minute display comprising of fireworks, laser and fire 
show at the stroke of midnight. 

December 31 2017
Marina Bay 

 marinabaycountdown.sg

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Ci ty  Hal l  /  Raf f les 
Place /  Esplanade /  Marina Bay /  Bayfront 
/  Promenade

Delicious Eats
Known for i ts exemplary service,  Put ien 
(127 Kitchener Road) has been serving 
up rel iably tasty,  unpretentious Fuj ian 
cuisine for over a decade. Lovers of nose-
to-tai l  dining wil l  enjoy i ts hear ty Braised 
Pig Intest ine and Deep Fried Trotters, 
but to appreciate Putien’s cul inary roots, 
tr y the clams. Served on a hot plate or 
steamed with wine, they’ve been plucked 
from a beach on the very coastal  town 
af ter which the restaurant is named.

 put ien.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  Lavender

New Year’s Countdown 
on Sentosa Island
Resorts World Sentosa kicks into high gear on 
New Year’s Eve with Dance in the Park! Countdown 
to 2018 at Universal Studios Singapore®. The 
performances will have you dancing until dawn, but 
if you prefer to scream in the New Year, select rides 
will be open all night. 

Welcome the new year at Siloso Beach Party - 
Singapore’s only beach countdown party with 12 hours 
non-stop electronic music playing! Just make sure 
you pen your resolutions on the Resolution Wall. The 
revelry only ends when the sun rises on 2018.

29 -3 1  DECEMBER

 . 59

December 31 2017
Universal  Studios Singapore and Si loso Beach,  Sentosa

 rwsentosa.com/ussnye
    sentosa.com

 Nearest  MRT stat ion:  HarbourFront
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